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DEERE TWO-

LISTED CORN. GUIMTO
z

§

' GOOD POINTS :

1. Cultivatives all the ground from center to center of-

ridges. .

2.
:

The only Listed Corn Cultivator with ridge shovels.
3. All steel construction. ,

4. Dust proof boxes with hard oil caps on wheels and
disks.

5. Perfect alignment over track of Lister by tongue ar-

rangement
¬

insuring machine following the rows.-
G.

.

. Rear arch adjustable to give required spacing.
7. Pressed steel shields attached direct to tongue , suspend-

ed
¬

, at either side/of rear arch by two strong chains.
8. Levers within easy reach of scat , with lifting springs ,

enabling small boy to handle cultivator.
9. Seat in such position as to place driver well out of the

dust.

Steel Frame For Four Horses

v

Adjustable for Wide and Narrow Cultivatio-

n.L

.

j

Sold and positively guaranteed by
H

PHONE 8 VALENTINE , SEBRASKA i

Junior Normal
(Continued from page 4. )

O. J. Kern , author of "Among
Country Schools , " which will be
the culture book in reading circle
work for the school year , 190708.

Valentine Junior Normal Fao-
ulty. .

Principal Principal A. H. Water-
house , Omana.

Instructors Supt. Fred Hunter ,
of Fairmont ; Supt J. A. Poremus ,

of Madison ; Supt. C. L. Eooper , of
Sheridan county ; Supt. W. T. Stocii-
dale, of Wisner ; Supt. Florence
N. Johnston , of Brown county ;
Miss Kate E. Driscoll of Valentine.

Registrar and treasurer Supt.
Lulu Korfz , of Cherrycounty-

.To

.

the Superintendents and
Teachers of Cherry , Brown ,

Sheridan'Dawes and Keya-
Paha Counties ;

Through the invitation of State
Superintendent McBrien it will be-

iny pleasure to work with you as
principal of the junior normal at
Valentine for the session of 1997.
That the profit to those who attend
the normal may be commensurate
with my own anticipated pleasure

" "in this prospective association is-

my wish-

.rith
.

\\ the strong corps of assist-
ants

¬

appointed by the state super-
intendent

¬

to complete the faculty,
I feel that an excellent opportunity of
will by offered to those who enroll
for work to spend an exceptionally
profitable term of seven weeks. And as
yet, a satisfactory faculty and mere
attendance do not guarantee to the
attendants pleasure and profit. The
desire for Intellectual gain and the in
spirit of the work on the part of all
must be added. ' be

As you wish in your own schools
if you have had teaching experience , age
or as you should wish if you are
planning for such experience , so ws
wish to, see a full attendance at the ters
opening of the session. As you We
know , or may know , there is noth-
ing

¬ us
more inspiriting fo a teacher er-

a faculty than a. practically com-
plete

¬

attendance on the opening you
day. This means 1 o the teacher or
faculty that to meet the enthusiasm need
which she or they ho * in the work by
there is the first uvi x snce of .a re-
sponding

¬

enthusiasm on the part ers

of those wllh whom \\6ik is to Je
done.

.

There is stimulus to good work
in all of the junior normals in the
realization that in the various
places of educational authority , di-
rect and iuelirect , there is au ap-

preciation
¬

not only of their need ,

but of their value because of faith
in the spirit and the effort of those
who have access to those normals.
Personally I know how Supt. Mc-
Brien

¬

has faith in the normals and
in you. Largely through his ef-

forts
¬

have the junior normals been
made a continuing and enlarged
feature of our educational system.
His part, for Ihe present, has been
p erformed. Whether the remain-
ing

¬

portions of his plans will be
successful depends entirely upon
the spirit and the ability of thos6
actively interested and engaged in
the summer work upon the spirit
and the ability of the faculty and
the attendants.

With the most cordial greetings
a-nd a wish for a pleasant acquaint-
ance

-

during the session of the
normal and afterward , I am ,

Sincerely yours ,
- A. H. WATERHOUSE , Principal.

To the Patrons of the Valerv
tine Junior Normalt

In the interents of tne young peo-
pie of your community you liave
seen fit fo establish the Valentine
junior normal that you might offer
advantages as good as the best to
those who wish to avail themselves

them. We. who have been in ¬
the

trusted with the execution of this
work have determined that , as far

lies within us , you shall not be
disappointed in your expectations.
This is your school , it does not be-

long
¬ i

to Valentine , and every citizen
Keya Paha , Dawes , Sheridan ,

Brown and Cherry counties should
pass

equally concerned about its pros-
perity

-
the

, and anxious to take advant ¬
have

of the opportunities which it-

offers. . Your taxes support the
school. It is 3rour sons and "daugh ¬

who should be educated in it.
need the help that you can give

by Fending all students , who are
eligible, to your osvn school and not
elsewliere ; we need the help that

can give us by encouraging andprompt< and regular attendance ; we abovethe help that you can give us
speaking1 words of cornmenda-

tionsof our schools and of its teach ¬

as often as jou consider them

deserving of such commendation.-
We

.

[ invite your co-operation , and
shall be pleased to serve you as op -

' portunity presents itself.1-

30AKD

.

AND LODGING.

Booms may he had in private
families from 50c to §100. Table
hoard in clubs afc §3.00 , and board
and room from §3.00 to 400. Those
who desire rooms and board eecure.l
f: in advance should write to the regis-

j trar and suitable arrangements will
; be made.

For further information address
the Principal , A. H.Yaterhouse ,

, Omaha, Nebr. , or
LULU KORTZ , Registrar ,

Valentine , Nebr.

CHERRY CO. SCHOOL HOTES

House roll 356 , providing for at
least seven months of school in .ill
district ? , and appropriating50000
therefor , does not gn into effect
until Jul.V 1 < 1907 , and no legal
action can be tak n bpfore that
time. All that is required of weak
districts that expect ID come un-

der
¬

the provisions of this Isw is-

thattliP.v. vote , at the annual meet-
ing the Jast Monday in Juno , to
hold at least seven monl hs of school
the ensuing year , and also vote

. school taxes in an amount equal to
25 mills on the dolhir of assessed
valuation. All districts dohig
this and conducting their affairs in
the proper manner as provided by
law will , upon proper evidence of-

the. same , and upon proof of their
rijrht to state aid under this actbe
permitted to receive such aid.

Teachers' Certificates.
Hereafter ALL certificates are

filled out in the office of the state
superintendent. All teachers who
wish certificates to teach by Sep-

tember
¬

] must take ihe required ex-

aminations
¬

, June 21 and 22 , or
July 19 and 20.

Those who have reading circle
i

credits are entitled to have all
grades over SO per cent trans ¬

ferred. ,
Passing grades :

3rd grade , av. 70 ; rain , grade 60-

.2nd
.

" " ' " kk75 65-

1st " " " "80 70
With credit " 85 " ll SO

" honor. " 00 " " ,85
The holder of any grade of

county certificate which expired}

before October 1 , 1905 , must take
examination and earn passing
grades in all subjects ; provided ,

that upon twelve week's attend-
ance

¬

and creditable work in an ap-

proved
¬

school the grades on the
expired certificate may be revived
except in the five essentials. /

It is our purpose to issue few , if-

aay , emergency certicates. Those
issued are- good for less than 30-

days. .

op
&

First Grade Certificate
Renewed.-

A

.

teacher holding a first grade
county certificate who is able fro

pass the required examination in
his choice of any four of the nine
subjects required for ft state pro-
fessional

¬
sell

certificate , may have the fitip
l'

rades in his first grade county Jnf
certificate accepted and made state |
grades , which will entitle him to a gj
first grade county certificate under erty

new law without further ex-
amination.

¬

.

Second Grade Certificates
Made First Grade ,

A teacher holding a seoORi-
Jgra.de

in
A

county certificate who shall
the required examination in

four first grade subjects. , may
his grades abftve 80 trans-

ferred
jjeCtjnu

to a first grade"certificate.
laiul
for
tlmt

Third . _ gGrade Certificate Made 1ms
laiiii

Second , cure
sencB

TJie holder of a third grade cer-
tificate

¬ of the
geujlian

who spasses the required during
liitssexamination in agriculture , civics , Hajd

bookkeeping , drawing and theory tijo
responu

County
art , may have the grades in/

otlicpat

75 transferred to a second-

.Thif'd

. IIMI7 ,

The
Urtvit

Grade Not Renewed , of
sliciw

this
ed nnd

third grade certificate under due

the-Jiew law cannot be renewed.

New Teachers ,

Those who have never taught
must take examination in all
branches requirecf for the certifi-
cateoesired.

-

.

Prepare for Next Year ,

1Look at your certificate and see
just what you will need to do this
summer to earn a-new certificate.
There will be one rule for all
that is just.

Senator Burkett will lecture in
the Valentine court house June 17.
Subject : "The New Woman and
the Young Man. " The following
press clippings show in what es-

teemhe
¬

is held as a public speaker :

Senator Hurketfc delivered an ad-

dress
¬

to the Buffalo county teachers
on Wednesday evening in the cily
hall. The subject of his address
was "The jSTe\v Woman and the
Young Man. " Considerable humor
was injected into the lecture , and
he held the close attention of the
large crowd from the beginning to
the end of the address. Kearney
Daily Hub-

.Sennlor

.

Burket-t was in fine form ,
and was enthusiastically grented.
His subject was "The New Woman
and the Young Man. " The high
character of the addrpss and the ef-

fective
¬

manner in which in which it
was delivered wus the subject of-

genera.1 commendation. Early
claims have been laid upon him for
next year. Kenesaw Journal.

The Chicago Glee Club will be at
the Valentine opera house June 18.

The Chicago Glee Club , without
any doubt , stands among the best
male{ quartets this country has ever
produced. The fact that each voice
is peculiarly adapted to the part it
assumes nnd that Iho membership
of the club has lemained for over
five years unchanged , combine to
produce this high degree of excel-
lence. The volume of the voices
is such as to fill the the largest
auditorium , pianissimo passages
are so fine and harmonious as to
hold the audience in breathless af-

etention.
-

. Tiif repertoire of the club
is very extensive and comprises the
best of all classes of music written
for mo e voices. Many of the se-

lections
¬

used by the club have lepn?

written or arranged especially

The Trombone Quartet , first in-

troduced
¬

to , the Lyceum by the Chi-

cago
¬

Glee Club , and used only by
hem , is one of the most artistic

aud pj&ising novelties before the
public. The Irornjbope is conceded
to be the "king" oj : winr] instru-
ments

¬

, and the effect produced by
the four quite approaches in sweet-
ness

¬

and volume the quality and
power of the pipe-organ. Wit'h
these instruments , supplementing pi

in
tbe male quartet , the club is able to
present ft varied and interesting
evening.

Get your seats reserved at ii&]
era house. Cordially j-ours.

. Lulu ICortg , Co. Supt ,

Sheriff's Sale.-

By

.

virlne of an order of .sale issued by the
elbflf [)L the district < -onrt of t herry Uuim'y , .Ne ¬

braska , Pf/l/ : . 1MJ7. iiiidir a decree and

ut the front ro.or'of ilije ( pjirtftojiaeJn Y
, Cherry Onmy , tsp'psJfi./ . HiajL I .em t'y *

idjng| $yjerejn) tlu > Jist ferni of sajfl rofirt wiij
) . W ? ) > l/J'.h' davnf .] EJB , Jflp7 , at JJ(o'uioftk n. in , to $ui( fyjMdgu;} ; > l of zffi-M ) an/linterest at f per miP friffii rife of jjf/Jiifjient.

Noveniber13.11K5'( , ; > ? iJ( post > livp-lH; ) &J2 ( jj .ad
{

, ler cash , ih" folldwiird Pflllpd Jir°P-toic : f ysSRx. SSN\V ; of weciioh [f-township 3i. rai Ke 37, in cherry county , e:
tirasKu.

Drit.ed tjjis 16th day of May , 1907
J'. J'.SJ n'oxs ,

f s ft WPI iff of Cji-'rry County ," 'Wulcott f

Contest , Notice.-

u.

.

. S. Land Ofllc1 , Valei.tinp. Nebraska ) Elerses
May -'L' , 19u7 f branded

sufficient contest affidavit having bec/i Jiled
;

this ollice by loy K. Wellet. contestant

L iriwttshiu 2ntii'
! ; § J. Iiy 'i ayidUvinys. piifpstt't; , | n lnch it 'ialjegrd ihHt

Rn l pjiaiiged Jjjs ' r 'sidenjie thercfrpnj
m ( pfl timij fix j > T-fhs jasj , nwtthe ! ind b li'-t se.lfod upon nor cultiv tuu Theod > ai I ) ' 'K IIlB 'Hv rsijiu'rp-i. ;jiid |

'ie\vr eitHliJ lipa jipr"resifitHC'1 , , , , , . . . . .o
: is the law retiiuras , 3jil| sijihalaiiprt to supply
her laches up u Una elate a'nd jj f ajd tfr-ni the Sdid land was not due to heremployinnit in the army , navy or nianne corps

U iijt d States as a private soldier, omcer.
or luanue anringtlie war with Spain orany oilier W r m wniou iiulje Unitedwas enyagpd.

jmrties apiJjerehi' 7oHjfd! to appeaFtand fftp eyiopniJftt'JUDhjng gaiu
at loo'effiuji

. _
a. in 'P JlllvJ , } !J07

lml e of Hookpr ( iQnit) ) , iuhjs' '

BranMulieu. Nebmska , and thntljual B8rwill be held at 10 o'clock a. in. . .Inly ia ShortSibefore the leaister and receiver at theSpites Land oihee In Valentine. Nebr.aid poniesr-ant liavnii ; in a proper am-filed ilay ?4 , JWVt forth fict's; which Chop
that alu-r dun > Uiirfjice personal set vice Cornnotice cannot be nnde it is hereby orilrrpKnvdiiwtea tlmt such notice beyiveu Dv v nOfand proper nubiieat.on. " O20 5 JJ. OLSON ; Bccelrar ai5'

B M Faddis & Co.-

oitofflce
.

? address Valentine or Kennedy.
Some branded

on left
thigh.

Horses branded
left-

ishoulder
or thigh.

Some Sotne branded
branded j

on
on rif-hc thigh

left or thon'der.-

N.

.
shoulder !

, or thigh

. S. Howley
Kennedy, - Nebraska.

Sa-
side

as cut on left
and hip , and on

left shoulder of her¬
ses. AlsoKSi on
left Hide
hip.-

K

.

-f on ieft
Some eat-
tl

-

brand-
ed husk ng pejMeither side up ) on-

onleft side or hip.-

of
. left jaw and e t shoulder

horse * . y
ron left hip of horses ,

on left jaw of horses

c.-

dimenn
.

Neb

Stock hrandcd
with 7 on left hip
alao ttame as out-

Ran e between
tionlon and Snake
cieeks and on the
Niobrara nver

Cody , Neb

firanii replutered-

Llor es branded on
loft shoulder

Hanee north and
of nir"pjj b .
iu Cherry Co

. II. Youug.
Simeon. Nehr.

Battle branded
as cul ou ]nfc side' VAP-

.

Some Q.YOU left
fi side.

- a v , 9 on left Jaw of-
ll0rSe3'

Range on Gordoa Crc'-k north of Simeon ,

A T DAVIS
PospQfllce address

Jtyannis , Neh-

On right side
horses gpV-

on /
left <5g >

shoulder & ->

m$&< .
:

also cattlf-
ou !right sd'Ran e lo mil
norrh of Ilvannis-

C. . II. Littio.

On dtiier side
Horses aamu on-

hip. . Also g-

Kange

>
Lake Cre k

SD

Pat

as
Simeon Nebr-

.Bosn

.
\

lefl

Brothers

John lloan's
Ivate mark , silt
left ear

0. P. Jordan.-

bearingany

.

Rpsebr.d.SD
Horses and cattlesame as cut : alsoCJBS Jj an rjsrlit

hip-
.Kanj'e

.

on Oak and
Butte creeks.-

A
.

liberal rewardfor information
leading to detection
of rustlera of stockof these brands.

Albert Wftipple
aseK , , .
Catfle brandprt

SOS on Isft sitte
OHO on rfehtsjide
Sopip catlp{ also
nave af an neck
Some V th A on
left snonlder and
some brande'd
with two baps
across bind qnari-
ters.

-
. Som- ? Texas

Q on
" left sids

Df hded SOS on frit |jfp. Ssme ca ieAw bar connected on both aideg audhio of hora-

as.1MPANS

.

Tabules
Doctors find

4- good prescriptiop
For m&nkiiicj

5ent package s enough for usual occas
The family bottle (GO cents ) contains a
for & yejjr. AH dnjinnsts sell them.

NebraskaMILL PRICES FOR FEED ,
3artleti

May 15 , 190T-
.PerCwt.

.
. Per Ton ,

, sackedf . . § 0 # $17 00
sacked J 05 10 00 &Screenings , sacked TO 18 00 ,

3Teed , sacked 1 30 2400
, sacked 1 05 19 00

.
''orn , sacked 1 10 20 00

, sacked 1 G5 31 00' 3yannis
Nebraska

sworth

G. W.BEAMEB. ,
' * *

Cattle brand4-
on leftsldf t-

out , 6-lnoh btf

Brand regiaterod8-
7S. .

branded H5nj-
eft 8houl-ggyy|
Incbfi circle. Mn-

box. . Registered 876. Range-- miles south
Irwln on Niobrara rive-

r.Parmelee

.

Cattle Co.-

Bo
.

eDud.S.D.

Cattle branded
as cut on'left side
with stripe under
taiL

Horses brandea
| left thigh ,

Ilange on Soldier cree-

k.Metzger

.

Bros. ,
1 0 l

Cattle branded
anywhere on left
side.

Earmark , square
tfr I rljjllt e r-

Horses have
5,11110 brand on
loft thigh.

sp on Gonltni ami Snake Creeks-
.Rewfd

.
of $250 wlh 1'I aid to any person for

iinni l. t' M'llntf 10 Hid HJTPS.P and final
Hinf any ur

Jog. Bristol
Vutentlne , Nebr.
Range on Nlo-

bnira
-

river four
inlk-fl east of Ft.-
Niobrara.

.
.

Horses and
cattle branded
r R connected on
left hip or side as
shown In cut

Postoffioe address
Hyannla. Neb

Branded on lolt aide
Range eighteen rallea
north of >'vannis-

J". A. . YABTAN

Pullman , Nebr
Cattle branded JY-
on rJghtside-
Horgfis
on ngfo
Beagfljjahl
for any intosrnation
leading to the r -
covery of cattle
strayed from zny
range-

.Slogtlr

.

qn left
side, 'gome on
right ai < ie-

.Horses

.

sam on
left shoulder.

Range Lake
Creek , S , D.

D. M. Sears.
*-/ i *

landed
on cut.Ielr side

some on left hip.

Horses same on
shoiilder.-

Jlange

.

Square
Lake.

WILLIAM BEAMEB-

Cattje
same as cut qij
left sfslg.

Hqrse's ,
brandedi-

on left-
shoulder. .

, Eange 6 mllea
south of Inein.-

J.

.

. B. Lord

Stock brandedeqme as cut bgck
right shoulder anden right hip-

Range on the
Mobrara-

ALONZO HEATH

Postofflce address
Cody , Nebraska

On left
side. Hor-
ses

-|

left
shoulder.-

Bange
.

Cutcainb Iake

Garner Brothers.

Oody , Nebr,

Anywhere on oat
tie.

Horses on left
shoulder.-

Rango

.

- North
JLll.

Sawyer Bros.-

ostofflce
.

a<llrws3.-

Oa
.

ls. Nebr-

G. . K. SaTner hag
charge of these cat-
tle

¬

Horses l> on
left shoulder. Some
stock left sid a-

esHors same
on Snake river

Land and Feeding Co.
Richards 'Pres Will G Comstock , V. P.-

Ohaa . -

C Jamison Sec&Treas
Cattle branded onany part of animal ;

X&mwjrxfv&mi lso the following
**B9e brands :

&%&si&m "

- btstweea
Gordon on the F.E" V.H.B.a ?>

Northwestera


